English Communication
Authority-Registered Subject – non OP

This subject can articulate to these as well as other related industry topics
- leisure and recreation industries
- travel industry
- service industries
- hospitality industry
- government related positions

This subject assists in the preparation of students for engaging in a working life after school, entering TAFE course and/or taking up apprenticeships or traineeships.

Course Outline / Possible Topics
- Sight and Sound – music video analysis
- Heroes and Role models – Young Australian of the Year
- Community service – how can you help?
- The Pleasure in Leisure – exploring texts used in leisure activities
- Moving on up – preparing for working life
- Dystopian Fiction – exploring global issues
- Festival Fun – organising and running a festival
- Summer Holiday – exploring texts associated with travelling

Assessment Requirements
- Multimodal presentations
- Written narratives and research tasks
- Oral presentations, both individually and as a group
- Various short texts (written and signed) as required for the unit eg itinerary, letter of application

Minimum Requirements
- An ability to work independently.

Specialised Equipment Required
- School provided laptop

Excursions and/or Subject Costs
- Writers’ festivals - various
- Ekka excursion

For more information please contact
Ms Petronella Klincke - Academic Leader: English and LOTE